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FARMERS RUINED I~ 
NO · rAID GIVEN 'I'O 
FINANCE THE CROPS ~ 
Present Period of Prjce Depression I · 
Hits Farmers of U.S.A. Hard I 
\\"ASHl:'\CTO:'\. Uc('. 5-Culcsi lhcr ~rh:a. at111t'rted lhtll the crop11 now In ' 
fl'll ulded O\'cr the preJ<cnt l)('r!otl or the hands oC t}1c farmcTI! ought lo bo 
rrkc dc1>rcbd on 1houlll'.ltttlK of tcnnnt llunnt·~d so 1hnl ~Ile rnrmers ln11l c:ul I 
:irmtns In :'\ebrnska will b!! 41rh·on or .. pc1•ul:1t0rs l'Ould ~et the 11roflt!l. J~ 
rum thl.' land. Gonm1or '.\k1'ch·lc (If O 1 ~ \1•bru!lkn declared yc>1tcrd:l)' bt'rore 1 The ruturc capllnl ot Au~lralla. , 
ht' Joint Senll't ~ and 11011~<! ,\ ):rkul· C'amherrn. hll.'I rcl·eh'<:d 11 i;ra11t of 1 1 
-:itro.' (.'on11nlt1ee. Edward ( 'hcl<,.l'm, or $i50.vOO toward'< the crectlon of Par- ' 
t'hh'agu. Sl'crelur~· or lhl' f.'~1rn1 :'lf<1r· llumentur~ bulldln!;8 \'oted the Hou~c ! 
i;ag~ Bllnkt'rs ..\ssot>l:ttlcm or Am· uf Rt•pr<.,lentathcs . 
I 
,f~ ~---::r---• · _--::=-: ·=:.:;;=- 5-=n-d\;*&E&±**fu iWHA 
Passengers and Freight 
~ 
ST •. JOll~'S, U 'l.U •• ~0Jt'1'11 i\Yll:\ r:Y, \XU U,\l,ff.LX. 
• ~'.l<'rl ~n11hhl11 "S.\RLf. I," 
f'lr~I fl:t,., 1•n,,~c-11~·r .\ ceo111modaih1n. 
urm~c: SI 'Dll:lt. s 1rnru f. ST. JOllYS-XOll'r ll SH>XEY. 
1 ·rom )l:iy to D\!ccmlJcr lnctusl\11!. 
\\'c:oektr e:illln~s dlr M·I fro m St . J ot111•1< E\'I~ltY Tl!~SDAY :it 10 :i.111. 
and r eturning rrom Xorlh Sydney E \·Jo:HY SATl"RDA Y ut !.30 P 111. 
U[l!l~t: \\'IYl'l:: lt. Sf. ll\ rn: ~·r. JOllX'!'·ll \l.lt',\X, 
l'"ro:>t Jnnu:iry lO .Atlrll ln't'luslvc. 
S.:iilln;;s Jo;\"ER \' TE:\ DAYS. 
The rastcst. mo1>~ rrequf'nl. :ind <llrcct Bll'llmsbl l) i>cn ·lco hetwt'l!n St. 
J uhn's, Xfld., :111d Con:uln. • 
Houtf' your trt'li,."ht " Co F,\llQt:IIAH STFJA'.\ISHIPS NORTH SYD· 
;'1:1::\ ... in sunlmct :.ml " llALlF,\X ,"' In wlnlcr. 
Wire n&,•n t>1 "roll .. cl°' ro r p.1>1R<ngcr rc~cn·n l..loni1 or s p'hc.: c:ir to:id 
:4hl 11mcou1. 
r or furthc·~ tnturm:illun :ll'l'ly. 
f.'A1tQll ll A1t & c;o .. 1 .1;>.1 1 ·n~n. 
lt.\l.W.\:\. :'\ s. 
11.\R\'t·:Y &. C'O . • 
. ST . JOllN"S, ::-\1''1.0. 
I lADIE ·MUFFS AN& STOLES·. ! LADIES' COLLAREHES . AND. 











Also a Splendid Selection ~ 
CHILDREN'S IMITATlON FUR 
AND PLUSH ·SETS 






OF A CHOICE: 
I-
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Canadian·, Government Merch 
-Marine Ltd., Board of Trade Bl 
WINTER SERVICE BETWEEN 
HAI,JFAX AND ST. JOHN'S. 
First steamer will Jea,•c Halifax December 
J. W. N. JOHNSTO 
GENERAL AGENT. 
'· 
,., •••• " " ...... fHflt 
.WE ARE GOING· TO DO A BIG 
EXPORT BUSINESS 
~ 
And we w'ant even' Newfoundlander to be 
Walking .Advertisement fOr om· 
FUESH; SMOKED AN 0 KIPPERED 
FISH. 
That is why we arc making ~ow prices and all good 




WHOLESALE ONLY. ST . .JOHN'S .. 
•lct·~.!!ttts 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1U WEDDING RINGS 
R -AND-~~ Engage1nent Ring~ <Brlllllh wi ... i... nee. a.> ,. 
1J It would npp.ar tha t •:r•tem-atlc ~·• nnt ~~a ~-~~~ Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the eenrch made 1n Dublin yeaterda:r at ~~Ill ·~•c::a 'f•,:.j=hre;r \red. • 
}:.'~ qualit' :rnd pric s of thc::c rings are not equaled in ·• 11)ouse of prominent Sinn Fein leaders no~:.':.:! 0!oald e1aa.,:•ttiouabt S:J ~ St. John's to-d::iy. wns outcome by 111tepmt of ,11ulhurl· mc.vJng. urges 1111 men or goodwill 
' q I tl~s to d!1cover 11ource11 o( funds o: throughout Jrel11nd to cull n month'• !~1 Our guar.rntee protects you and assures you the rcpubllclnn arm)·. ll ls kD(l\\'n truce when a ll rloUug and murder 
""I I b b among other methods or employing shall 'ce11e and to summon coafer-:~ •• 1' 11 .'itliHi; the est YOUr money C:lO uy. 1helr funds or Irish republlcnn ormr. coce of all parties tQ luQulre Into the ( 
~ > they Pl\Y one hundred pounds he:ul whole matter of recon!!lllatlon Thc f 
!;,.1 ror murdered vlc tlmt1. llhher10 1):111 Frecmnn'11 J ottrn11I and lrl11b lode· i~ ~DP!ER & THOMPSON, 1;;1reann Of which Arthur CrlOlths wns pendent. the nlblll prominent organ• 
'!}. acllng hc:id hos been regarded ns 11fs·1 of Sinn F'cln cnuse ure bot h voicing 
,i,. \','akh('rm:ik··s. Jew ·: :ers and l\il'arine Opticians. t.l.>l!OdfllCd trom nctMUcs of Extreml!!· a desire tor P:?nCe. Tbe ljlea thlil the 
q Ph 3 Ul but C!Xnmhmtlon O( papers or pro- Chrls tmo.11 t!Cat!OD 1hnll II~ D lruct> h1 g 15 Water Street. - - one 75. ~ ~ 
;0 mlnenL Dnll Elreunn le11der,s wo~ de- lr~lancf' wftl<'P, 111lght le•d 1to nrrangl!-~~~~.r,,.,.~~ ~., . • yf'(.&t~~:.11~;.1'.:~~~i':~~~ Cldcd upon lu \"low of cerrnhl rumourt1 : nu:nui for ~manent pel(ce Is helnp; 
-..';-.;.>'.A: 1 ~'-<:~·~,.u ~ "~~~...,.&.. In order to \'Ortl/y this belier Grlll'lths promoted earucelly alllo ln Enghllld. 
~~-~OZ>~·=~~~~-·'!.=:~~~~~~~~~~ and othel'I! were naturally detained Llo>•d Oeorge himself hntl tepeljtedly 
1 •ndlng reaults or eimmln111lon or m:ide It clear that he 111 Ju11t ns 1111· 1 -!>+++++j:•-.+!~:tftt:im dqcumcnts round. As to the Genernl x1ous to 11ec lrelnnd p~ll t:lfleU 1111 10 i-++++++ ++++++ ........ 
POTATOES! 
Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" 
1.000 Sacks Choice P. E- Island Potatoes. 
Also Small Quantity Turnips, and 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Black Oats. 
STOCK 
• E. 
.......,. Irish sltu11tJon there Is ~owing nll· sec Jrel11nd broui;ht , to Jus\lce. He 
U rnntlon ot l rltb 11eople Crom Extreml- ha11 been dee11ly touched hy orP')' o. U 11t11 Councils to which they hnve llst-1crlme and outrngc In lreln11d nnd 'vouhl j 
::+ e!1etl with dlsa.'ltrous rC?11ults during welcome nn)'• prospect or brlnglng 
1 :: Jl.l8l two ycnre. 'fbl11 Is shown l n about trn~. Tho Premier -,..as asked U several woya. one or the most striking In H.ousc or Commons to-c!oy w1Jeth ~r1 U !icing decision or Gnl'l''llY C'ounty Conn· In vhi"'· o r npproncb oc Cht1stmn11 he. 
++ ell to nver Its connection ~wit~ Dall could secure thut obJoot . Th,e E1·C?niug . 
1-;1reann nnd to re1•ert to ll" nlleg-1- Slandnrd le11rns thal s11ec!f l elforts I l 
nnce to legn lly constituted nuthort- a rc nctua lly being nrndc io 
1 
this end. 1 
ties or th;? r i!11lm. Thh1 net.Ion on Dllllculty conrrontlnit gover°Fent ho~1· 1. 
part of leadlns repre11entat1\·e body O\'er Is thnt oC nndlng sp0ktam11n ror 
of county atrongly n11llon11 l can hnrdl)' Sinn Fein Extrrmll.t.'I. Sinn Fein has 
fa ll to ban Important elfcct on public bcon resf)Ons lbll' ror no r 1·cr tlmn I 
opliaton tbrouabout South of l relnnd. th·~ thounllnd t\\•o hundl-c t;e.,·enty 
Mean-;hn e e\•lllen~e 111 lnc re1111ln11;
1
· thrco crlme1> nnd outruses r 
1
0 111 .Jnnn·; 
Lu ricating 
OIL 
\Ve have about 35 hrls 
on hand, whieh we arc 
your 50c. on 3 gallol\. 
f _ .. _ 











lbat the aame elements of Sinn Fein ary llrst nineteen to ~ovem r t\\'cn1y 
an UMrUng tb..:auelvea. Late111 de-
1 
sevcnth tl1l11 yenr according to offirlul i ~lWi~·,i\l~~;,-.;·;~~~~lftlopment In tbh1 dlrtttlon Is re .. olu- returns l11Sued b>' Irish ofllc • i ·-=· grocer ~i 
DUCi WORTH ST. 'or~: 
SAYS ~UIN FACES ., If yo ~ant alt int: I 
I MER"H INT MAR NE duction 0 the· ~ig P.llr· n \; ti chasing jpublic Just try " 
______ ___;_· an ad. ir. the tishl!rmen's 
.\merlra n i;cblp11 rannot ('om11ttr "1111 
t'vrel~n ffftl e!'. 
8 UnlllCC co11111anle11 In ortlor .o got the[ papers - The Evening 
DIOSl rnrnrnble .r:itc. tborcb{ ylclcllnc I and Weekly Advocate. 
l{EEP 'VARM 
TH IS Mr.INT ...... ~ 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
S .TOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one ot.our 
efficient an·d economical 
STOVES 




and FRYING PANS. 
JOl-tN CLOUSTON, 
140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
P. 0 . Box 1243. Phone 400. 
' ll2i .moo.wed.trl.lJr 
J 808:> 1 Bbl. Maple Flour. 
(New York Times> 
B. W. Moue, P resident of the Adrl-
11tlc Steamship Corporation und lu 
Reven subsidiaries. now I~ tho bond( 
or n rece lv.!T. said yesterday thnl con-
ditions un\ler whlcl] American 11blpE 
were operntlng were 110 unravornblt 
1 hnl t~C· disintegration ot prnc1lcn.lly 
1111 of the ateams hlJl compnnlea h()r t 
wns tbrentened. He said 8r1Llsh 11hlpw 
were nblP. to carry freight nl rntee 
which would ruin AmcrlClln coml)3nleJ 
nnd that the. British go,•ernment wnt 
11011lng old s hlp11 nt :iboul $65 n ton 
while the United States Shlpplnl! 
larga 1>i:otlt11 to our com11otltprt. or 111 1· · 
American companies nt n hi. her rote =====;::===;...;::-:-....::-..__""---4--'o......;:::;.:......;;,;;;;==------------_;;,:==--=======--
thua bnncllco11plog operatlo 111. Tllh ... ..... 1 · ,.. •• , 
ov41rnmcnt could mal:e 10 , ti provhl· :·:·:·~•1111111111 !11.1111,11,111111111111 1'11n1111111111111 lltt1111111illllll111111111111111'rl111l!!l11111 &11fi1'11t111 11t1ll•11iijlll11 1111111111 1u111111ulll111111:0:~·:· l :5085 l " " ,, 
21000 1 
17f;Ol · 1 
J6588 1 
















20010 1 Chest Elenhant Tea 
18805 1 " ,; . " 
19590 1 
15785 1 " " 
" 
" " 
WHY NOT llAVE YOUR NAME WRITl'EN 
HERE! 
lsaa~ Bourne, Safe Hr . .L...1 Bbl. Flour. 
Isaac Duke, Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Adam Paul, Deer Island-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Frederick Elfortl, Difdo-1 Chest Tea. 
.Jnl!eph Read,. Heart's Delight-I C~est Tea. 
Isaac Nonis, Newfown- 1 Chest ~ea. 
Henry Oran, Bragg's Islanch-1 Ch~t Tea. 
\!illiam Gosse, Torbay- I Chest Ta. 
Kenneth Reid, Bay R9berts-l Chest Tea. 
KINDLY REMEMBER . 
FltEE TEA AND FLOUR. 
• Donrd '!"3.11 charging nppro;dmntely 
$12•. He wns not criticising lhe Ship. 
• ping Donrd. he snld. becnuso h~ 
1 1 .~oui;ht 1l wns doing business without 
3ulflclont liberty of ac1lon. 
"This recclvcrshl1>,'' ho i.ald. "wi.1 
brought nboul wholly by clrcum11tan· 
cc11 l>eyontl our control. Every .<\mar-. 
1cnn &hip owner to-dny 111 r11clnr; the 
sumo &ltuntlon. and It 111 only a quQ9· 
lion of lime unlll they find them· 
:!CIVC:J In • lmllar condition unlesr 
:ipced)' ncLlon le laken In the enact· 
ment or (avonible lei;fslatlon. 
IS- JUST OPPOSffE j 
THE POST OFFICE 
febia.aoia.wtd ..Uwt71Jr UCO>::o::o:-.o!:JO:io~o..:x>::&::~:.:o:x>:o::o::o~~ 
"The Amerlcnn people ~nve Invest· 
ed ncnrly four billion dollnra In a mer-
chnnt marine which Is 11econd onl)· to 
thnt or Oreat Britain. , The Yltn' 
que11llon 111 now wbotht r thl11 colo1111al 
lnvc.Jtment shall be n. nationa l ae11e1 
or · shall bo allowed to become a Ila· 
blllt)'. 
"Condlllone to-day make It nkea· 
aary ror American 1hlp O'!mera ll 
operale In compeUtlctn with 1blp own. 
qre ot other ustlona, particularly lh~ 
Drltlab. It laa1 been necetaaTJ l< 
lneare OW' •~pe either ID Brltilb ln· 
---
. READ TBE•' EVENING ADVOCATE" 
.,_ 
Ing rur low lnsurnnce. t~:~t.111 1 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111 11111• 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 11:1111111111 1•11111111111 h1m11ll .111111111111 1111119!•.•:•: 
uu to put morr men on n t hlp 1h:1n 
wnulcl be neceS11nry un•le( n; Corclgc 
nag-. ._ 
"We must benr, In mind ~htll It If I-· - ..-m:n .. • ' .. z.:; s ts ue -: =I lmpo~ullblc 1 ... r :i s hip under 1ihc Amer · 
lcum Uo~ to commnnd an;y: hlghc1 
freight rate than any 11lmlln11 ehlp un· ~ J 
dcr n foreign ring. So long as 11 I 
~ne:,~~h ~~~0~~:1:~tc~et~ · pnr~~n'1\~~~~· ==_---~=---~==~---_===· ~--~i.' 
was possible to opernte chlpa proOt· 
11hly. but now we nro ngnln f~clni: pre- ===:'· 
war conditions. nnd If a remedy h• not ~p!dty rortbcomlng. a cll11lnte11T4llor : Ei = ::j 
or American llblpplng lntl'rests n.nd 0 ,:::. ';:I 
rnplJ ratu'tn to oµr pro-wnr lltntus Ir __ ;§J 
~~!~:n:~'.~nQI marine alfa~ \\' Ill con· ~---=_=--~ 
Mr. Mol'8c cxplnlned that his com. -::= 
p:iny WM In no wny connected wltb I a ~~I 
the compnn(es 'In which his rather 
Charles W. Mor11e. was lntorcstcll. =• f(~I 
ro OUR §s I~.: 
u~~=~:r.:=~~§ fl ~' =~ this paJler sholllcl be mar.ked :-= : 
plainly "FOR TDK EVEN ii 
~.G ~voc~~.o: ~v~· Ei 
pondenta will please not. 
this. latters from reader, 
.re _.__ ·w..rM;,,;a 
~~-~- -~
THE EVeNING ADVOCATE. ST. 
• • FOil C. L. B. ATHLETIC '11port. There will be compeUlora ror 
1 
A.aaoclatlou d"erYe •Ttfl •GP 
• 
Bltee ASSOCIATION the 1Jon1amwelgbt. roatherwelght. wtl- tbe Interest tbe1 bne •own 
Sting a i terwelgltt. UJlddlewelght and bt'aY..Y- · motlng i port, and tao {lot&bt th" p 
Scrftchea A • •resUlng chtlmplou11hlp wurua- weight e bumplonshlpa and with 11ucb will gl\'e tbfm a full bo111: oal 
' • ~ ment un·•er th~ ausplc- of the c L 8 men nll Manhall. Hamroond. Henne-~ ...., - · · " ..., · · · b s nlabt next 
'llll•lllliiiill•lll .. 1"'i1•11i1&i•llill-•°""llill._.llilli.i~ Athletic Asao loll Ill be h Id I ury. kJftlni;ton and others ent.erlna I . -
• c on, w e n ror 1 hese eYeotl'!, Interesting cont"&a , • l 
tbe Armoury on Ftlday onnlng uext. are anured. A silver cup will M · If ...... ~ ~. 
'!'he volunteer force In Bnrbndoes .• 1Thl11 will be t he first eveut of 1t15 kit.ad gh•en to the winner In each clan ' ct.. wQ$ ·~ia 
"' hlch wrus 111obllucd on August • -. In anony yean, aud Judging by thu whilst btr. s. p. Cullen, u;e well i pl youf.:tnide we are 
1914. hus Just been offic lully released lnlere11l that Is l)elng manifested, tbe known wrej\tler will 1,orrorm tbe dut-' for IL· U'lill9 ' 
Crom ncth·e cr\"h;e. I fans aro usr;urcd ot n hlg nli;bt'11 . lea or referee. Tlle C. L.B. AU;ietlc ' ~. Lid, ' 
~ I 
••••••••mt.M•n•aa. a ~~~~~~,:~~~~~~:\!~0000004~XXMXIOCl~OOIOllOlliiitl!Oiioil .. tiiiliiiiiiii!iiJiii 
II A;wo·RrilT(i THE T 
-~ -~ a ~ ~§ d h m .!< an anr ot er stationery you may require. 
R ~ Envelor. a ;:; \Vic have (\}SO a large assortment of envelopes or:.i q 
~· :!:. promptly upon receipt of your order . 
D ~ Our Job· Department has earned a reputation for pro;..ptness nea 
• ~ · to every detail. That is why \Ve get the business. • 
B S Pleas~ send us your· trial order to-day and Judge for yourself. 
It pays you to get your printing don'e where you can obtain the bes 
We claim to be in a position to extend you this advantage. 
We carry a large stock of 
Bill Heads, Letter 
~ K ALWAYS ON THE JOB . . 
ilia~·. · Union Publishl, ·ng· Co'y., Ltd'. ~--=~ .; .. iiiM .. ·ra...u~,  .. j 
., lhe Padlc 1.ia • who ~pe4 Jt. to ID ~ ' B 
>!: 240 D -1- rth ~tr ' t, Sl J h ' his hNrt u be nk beneath tbe m11r- Ins 
:;; UU\WO ~ ee 0 n s. d('ru'11 axe; and be Bfble.dl•C!Olourect !obr 
.~ with the nalnc r damp nrtb from l rr 
~ ~ being burled on the )lountaln·top br1 clall ~ ~~..:~-.C"t.~'\X~«:·M-: .. :~~:~~««•:~ ~-«~~~~-:.«,'9~·!.t'.-~"lo~~~H:HI the perHt'l!tt'd C ril1tlans of Mada1u-!or . tbe opportunlUos or the So- tbe ~t;.aton ~--······· , t'llr when the Pf II" Queen or bait a cle wu ne•l!r greoln. Due a~ tho I Tbe prear mm Mltf!B: I& ~~~~ .. ,. •• MMMt!Mlt. t'entur)' •So RU pted lO extlrpato i Soc )' c:an onl)' ~·ork occ<>nllus to .... 4'ftlru•t 
. . ~~= .. ~~\~i~~,.li'l~5'1'1tt1fl utterly the book of the new ~llglon. 1 thc upport ~ven It. an Nrue•l ap- 11ut1lren waa • Rn~ ~====.=================:=:i'~==================~===============~=~=~======d:======~ . 1)('~1 \\'011 m11de for greater lntere11t In the putor of the Blaelc Lis~ of Unclaimed Let.ters·Rem8intnl in a..P.0. 1;~ ·::;~:~::~:A: .. ·1~=::f.§:~ § 
. . . . ~ . A GOWER ST. CHURCH In tbf' main t tell ,, 
• A l . E " I Ocn'I, Delh·err. ~ • Smith. Thoe. c-dc.r .o. lt•hnl'('b anrl th .eJaocatl 
Andrews. Jolin , A. Ellrlc: Juru~. (cnrd). Hunt, !\II~ J.lan·. Oo•·er SL Xcwhodk, lllu JGnet ~cwtO\\'D •oad. Smith. A~thur Mne St. ldc-~I \\'folllt'r and llel11fal S.-r' lrt>. 1"'" what lmpo ot 
,\ndl'111on. :'llls11 II .. Cochrane St. I Ed1econ.1~. Le\· I, 60 -- SL ~!anion. :'>Ii~ Cl •• :\cw Oower St. ~ewboo\:, Leander Cook St. Aklnner. Wm. s C-o O.P .O. Surcl'~ft may trulr he written on thl' they oc:t11P>" In aocletJ Amlrew • J .. (card) Xowtown Rel. 1 Evun~. Mrs. A. R. j Jluslles, Stephen. Pine St. Xevlllo M. Smith, Wm. P .• ~-o G. l'. C ~ < l. l' · l\I.) ' Utllona ure. • d •bat 
.\nl!rows, Ml~is J . ~! .. Calx>l St. Eruer11on. D .• C1u1ey 'c:t. l111$tlDe. ~tn;. JameA I Xewnook. lllas E CClt' Bond -St. • Simms ~lss 1-:. Queen's St. ha1111er11 oC olil Gower Str~t St1111Jay depended upon Ir 
.\lien. Oeo. J .. tcarcl) ccre Geocr:il Ellfoll. ~llitt< Llnle Jla)·eii. ~w R. Xewell Wm. Cent.ral Hotel. 1 ~lone. H. J . 01 ert St. ~·hr,'I arter yesterd11y'1t 1111nl\'ert1ary. tnr;. Thne • i-. 
DeJh·ery. F.lllott. lll11!1 L .. Lellr.rchanl Rd. Harnum, :!ollss Maud. LeMarchant Rd. ~oloo c. to,. ;~e•· Gower St ' 'Stron&. r. F:o• r Hill. 1 1.lk~fall annlvet1mrlett. ll wa11 well prt'· thin 1" ht"llt rn life, anlll 
Atwt'll. lira. John. Cue.r SL Eldrhtr;e. Jamea, Cabot St. Nofla ll, Samuel, Prlnce'11 SL l Sutton Capt .. W . C-o llen. Dely. 11ar41il ror nnd mud1 bunl work w1111 :!"'::r:e~~e:: ~::: oil~ 
At•·oocl. J acob T., Cabot St. Elliott. ltl•11 En. ltlDJ(11 Rel. J Xoaewortby, Muter Ji~. (curd) JJenny- Snow. Lo~ I.Im St. iton~ to en~ure thc- ~1 re~u•t~. ~nd 
Anthony, Mia Eldle. flaton • • ·ell Road. : Snow. E. w. • nroe st. 1he 1 beuu1 lr\Jlly ld1>:1l weather of the th~rt'fore 1""' "'~ of 
EIU Ml lL Lo _. Hiil •' "oae-ortb"', J , . . il:1v•1·rt1\\'11ed •he re nolltllllUJ «>f thll 1>ro· lnduded S11ndo &:hoot 
• t111 • De a • ·~ .. , Snow. llllill Yol et. · " 11•11 \' t ine of th latter 
l!:llbon. Edmolld c. • Xoseworth>"• lll'll. G. Bond SI. l mrong Snt"..ib l 8 erazll'111 Squiue. rrn~me from llri•l to 11151· • I . . . 
!J.)omu. LNley. SL 
~.P.J. 
.............. ,,.,, " · 1. 
ADDie, ~ew Gowe::- St. 
Keny, W. c .. '1eorce'11 St. 
Kayaaa1b. Mn. Jomes. Wll!lam';i tia.~a 
Keefe, P. 
~oft~ll. J. (card) Hollowu)' s ::;mllh. ~llu e. rltlah s9unrc. T e murnlul\ 111111 c\'t!llh•~ ~l'r\1t~" Till' 11reac:!1er broutcbt mue1f. 
Xonoon, A .. (1U1r d) : Scou, Miu p colt St. ' :e l 0111h11·1NI hr th11 Ile\'. T. U. HI hl" "·ork. an lu all be said 
:'\ocl, MU.s ?Jaude, ll:'lltel's ~11 are. 1 Snow J. Allon alo Rd. !lur,r. ll . A .. und hr the Rc>v. Ur. C-ur· r•IU)t-cl deep 
· S u::n111tr11. John llamlllon SL. lh1. fllld 1he nftcruoou llCr\'lce w11>1 en· 11u.rutlun. And 11 
0 ' 
nsborne, '.\lrs. ,.., w. 
Ol!m<>1•1l A. Allnndolc Rd. 
O'Refllr. Leo, Gower St. • 
O'Rclll)" Mri. John J. 'T•to~•n 
O'Keefr. Philip l'nrl\dc St. 
Otts, Tbomn11. Cllre O. P. f). 
Oaltle)'. Wua .. '!Ani: 1'011d Rd. 
:;qulrl'I Gllbel't Sprlngclnle St. 1tr1111lecl to 11le g11lclnm·o or nur c .. 1cem· man tll;et necde h npt to be U'l.U~ 
' • .Jqufttl'. Wm. wer st. l t' cl ~thtuu. the \ h>n . R. K . nl~ho!). All Wt• thunk him ?r hl11 help; 01( ~ ~umcier"• Mis P rescott St. the., 1<t'ntlenrnn url• well l.nnwn for i:rnl11hue Mr. . H. Pei•n aml 1alti 
: Squires, Mrs •r . A. 1hcH zeal 111 e\err i:c1<>d \\Mk. 111111 It • t :tlt upon the hmal suct"Cu or thlr 
Squlro.i. :\llldre (canl) Xu:;les um. I 1 • t,1en .. 111i: lO 110hl lhl\l their urcl1111r c.unh'l!rt.llr~· dn. 
Sl111llcn. Joo Q en Hotel. 11 1 111 rr<'l'li. 111111 thal the~· ur<' "11111 Of tbe "lnKln Anti m1111k we do not 
1' Sc·~I lntc-rc>i<t"· Tht•Y llll did Jtood 11111 1\'C will bi thp llbert)' to 11t•te 
)> lubl. to 1l1•v111c- lht>lr llnH• 10 S1111cla}· · cl<'t'IU ou~<'h't'!l t-ompetent to write. "£11r" JnuA ycster'111)', aud tbt•lr word1<, u>< well llll th;at tht' ait1lo re derotl at the nenln" 'f hornhlll, ~ti ll a J " Anr:e I f I " ~· Pince. lite r 11rc~u111·to. w1·r~ a r.nurc.c n D· ,.ur\'Jtt' by our eMletimed. chl&en aDl1 
l'n)·ne. _('harlet C. Flower li'. . Treon. J . i 11l!"11lon hl thu , 1111tlr« 11l'11ool. Tho• wur \'l'tt'run. }I . IJoy1l Woocl3, waa 
Ra. Pnyne. Wllllan1, Alland11le JW'. I Tobin. Pntrlck. c;.0 G.P.O. ~·rosrumme of 111'' olteruoon wa.. \'ur- one ot thl' hc111 hi• manr 1<111·ce11114n1. ! l\•1tf~u11l <'011~1}1 1 ('11 uf II 1·ho1i:e ~OIO by! 
J--, Miu . (R!gd.) LeMarcbant Rd. Thorne. l\tlss S ale. Oo'll•er St. M~I Gurluncl anil 111.,0 a reatlln~ by 
Gower SL Kent. J eult- ll .• Retd. 
Brlcle. Kimberley K,..pJq, kl111 Claro. Pennywell 
Row. Kuanagb, T. F. 
,,tzgeraldfl'MlllS Annie, carf' lln. P. Kl.11f, MllK Aila. Xow Gower St. 
1:.)wl'n. Mn. J oaepb, Brennall St. Keefe. ~nox. l\ln<. P .• Cll!l'ord '3t. 
J:n!!<lt'n, x:.. Elnt, New Gower St. Flelcl. !\flu Mary, Wood St. mn,:. Cn11rl t'!I. cur~. O. P. O. 
Pell)'. Miss Edith, Hu:nllton rl. {'l'rcauor. 'MIU card) l"ow Gower ·st. bu#, lrPllQ •rhomµ.~ou. and u rt'11lta· . Stoll! lottcrlet1 n Auatralla I" IM!loi;: 
Pcuur, Mrs. !\t. T iile)'. A. ~. ' tt<>J
1
' .b~ ~""" i,;..1t'lln Lbrn<'~. uud '"' o. 1·0111lltlcrctl hy t Xtw South \\'altll 
l'<e1t1ruoo Capt. C:-oC:e.11' 1 Del f- I 't'hl11llc. Jetllro, Ooorge.·s St.: ' 11o~oi:; 10 ll nil. the venen1hle Or. l•o.rllamentory I r lloro-. amf npon 
Peckham. RoiJcrl: (e;ord) Geor~e·s St. 'l'uoker. H. g l'ond Rd. l"u ,pcrtbw1ttte. whu for 1uch u long ll!C dt"Chtlon wlll I r-~ty .depend the al· 
Pa:ldlo Miss Bride. C"ttddlby · ~1. 1· Tucker, Miu 1;nnlc. Flold Sl. 11 mlult1uirC1l lO the ~jllrltuul want• tlludo 11t lh" Cab net. Tiu~ auuutlou 
'· J:.nltor, J. B., (card). F'ennell. Gordoo. Cabot St. Knlgbt. F .. Dnrtou 11 PcncJ. 
ll•uler. )Ilsa M .. Z63 -- I • Kcuf<'. M!u l\IRrY 
Hurt. Mn1. jamH, (card). T heatre 11111. G Kllmp. T P. & Co. Peunf'~' l\lr11. lllnnle M .. C'....oGep'I !><IL 1 or (li.i C:ower $tro~t c-cmi;rt'i:a1i1111. In· for the relmpo11lt 11 of el·hool fl'H llM 
.Plo11ent. P . (turd) Field St. r 1l•tJtttilrt<l'll u Cc" Llruely rema rk..' :111 uhcrnullve. tu State l..oltery a!C o 
Pittmon ~111111 G. narteu Hlll.i 1 v::nplor Cilpt. . M. •rr11~c. wllh )ll~ -1 )lntle Ot11lc-r·~ llt1l11 111cP.11M uf r11hdn~ evenne IM not fnor-1 Power, \\'llfr'l•I, Pa .·adc <:It. It:r>ab11I a.11111 zzlc. Prluce'a St. 1111/u or 11lt1t;l:1'», ~·om11lctcd 11te pro· nblr viewed by th J.Unlicter11 for F.dn· ll11rro•·11, Leon L. 1 Orant. Mn. Wtn.. Brudl's Fll'ld. 1 111~1 k. l\lra. J ame!!, ~:oterford B. Rd. , Gn>nt. llrs. W. M .. Waler St. l r..n~h. Ml~s a., CutldHhySt. 11> r n!.'. lfr11. J .. Duckl'ortb St. Gardiner. l\Usll Muud. Power St. La kl J c 11 s 
I 
Powc-r, J , \"nter St. \\'ei.t. 1~ r'\;'1me. l<111lon. '!' ho ro1111l lor11 the paront1< ot 
Power 111ss L. 1 . v· lf.'l therl' wni- onr 1e11crlol note d11ldrt'n h11\"t' air dy n heuvy enough 
Puudlete1 Jomes. Allnudate Rd. \'nters, Ma.r:'<. i.l....:L,k 1,1t the ,.,r,·11.le wltloh rt'D1lndo1l lmrclen lo c·nrr)'. 
lJJgp;11 E S l\tonroe St. IC ti '~ II . s d l r n. .. o ege qunr~. • · ·· I lirlan · ' II nm. care J . now. Qui I ji.:tPorlo. l.A11l11. cnrc Ocn"I. Delmiry. 
Vldl Rel. LcOrO\\', Eugene. Georso•11 St. 
c I O:irla nd. ltrs. Edwortl. nuckworth St. I Leary. Xkboln ... \\'oter St. w. 
C":irann, Wllllutll A .. Teu'er ·Placo. Cront. Mrl!. Jobu. PlcnJant SL. I L~wl11 MISS Joslo Purcell. Mltl8 A. '31mms ~t. · Ii· 
r .. ranln, Wm. A .. Tet!Sler PhlCO. lorccn, c. J . • j LeOr~\'(, Leo. N~w Cow('r SC.. Paien :\lrs Ser;;enL 
C' lll11mun. C .. Central St. I G-. '.\llsfl. Chop~! St. 1J.loyd. Robert . Water St. 
(
. C~1lllnR, Mrs. E. S., ~ttd St. Grel!nberg, Mr. !Locke, )fr:i .. Retd. Cooksto\\•n P.d. U t'uu~lns. Mrci .. Sprlngdole St. 'IGJbbs, Tbomn~. Police ~tatton. Ryun. ~llas A. Dt:cltworth Sl 
l'ti 1elio. Wm .. Playmoutb St.. Ollmorc, J. n. y Rull)', Qeor1:e. 
C'h\lms. Mi.11• Penny11.·e11 Rd. 1 
Coss. Miss Annie P .. l'le:uinnt SL MurUn. l\u·a. 1-· .. cnro o. p, 0 Ryon Frences : . Bono100tC ~r. 
<"•>meford. Wm., ' (co.rd) New Oower 3 t. G0<llle n, l!enry, Pennywell. Rd. f ll.fortln. MN. \\"m .• c.11re Borne., CnT-. Ryder. Mlaa ;., New Cower St. 
Coffin, ?il re. Jomoa. care Mrs. Johu Gusl1.11e, l'lcholns, Brenoso 11 St. ; l!l•dl~h Stiuare. • Rideout, Miu -H. (card) 
Carter. Gullies. John. S. s. Sui;onn. '·ateroer . William. Al()nndro St . I Reid. Fred, (i:ard) Boca1m Bl 
"luctt. it.A .. Theatre Hiii. Clndwln. Miss Dot Mercer. Mrs . J acot), Mun\ly Pond Rd. Ryan. A. M. 
George, Mrs . Harry Me.rrer , S lophen n., core Oen'I. Dto· !teda.1ond. }lies Un1c. 
, 11,•cry, Rcynold11. Mrs. ~~cwtow11 Rd: 
~ lfer~er. lllls.s C'Artnnn, S11rlni;clulo St . RJdeo·1t. Ml.ss A. Wote.r St. 
l)oran, MIH El lie. New Oowcr SL ffo.gurty. Wm .. George's St. Mealey. Miss F .. Wate= St. Rlchurd Cop:. J;,, Plea11anL St. 
n u 
Davis. JI. A., (card) William St. fl'awkln11. Mra .. cuo Cen'I. Do.11Ti4y. Mercer . Cyril. Limo St. Rltl~out. Mrs. P. C·oG:P.t>. 
})ufa. )1Jt111 Be11sl1> Holl1.1dy. Wm. ,Milley, l·· .. P ennywell Rd. 1'ose R. C 
Davey. '.\fr11. Cba'.rle!I. Xe_. Gower SL Harris, MIU M1frlba U-Yarcbont Rd. MllCl.ll. Mlr.5 E .. Duckworth St. Rowe, Jaa . .&,llan1lale R4. 
Da\'1!1. :\lrs. John. (end) New Cower St. ,Hay1\·11rd. John. Braill'11 Field. \ Merchonl. Ml"11 c .. Duckworth SL Ro11·0. Jamu, Alla ndale Rd. 
Dawo. Ml.111 E ., Cabot Rd. JJalleL\, T., Forest Rd. ltoor~. J ., F ield St. Ryan , Jomes. C·otJ.P.O. 
l)awe. Ml~ Annie, Wa~r SL Harris, Ml111 )fart.ha. l,.eMarcbant Rd. Mooney, Miss 0. Ruby. :O.llu lit . Prucotl ~n. 
Dawe, M .. Nagle'• Hiii: Howl\e. ?iL Gill . P lace. Molloy, iltrs . P. J .. Ne\\' Gower St. Rynn, Jnmo. 
Utmptc~y. ~Jargaret, Hunt'11 l..anC'. Hamllto11, H. s .. , care Gen'I. Dellnry. Morey. 'Walter. - Slr11et. 
J)yke." ~flltl Bealrlce, Barnell Road.- R«llett. '\\'Ul. Murphy. l\lr11. Mory 1)11-1<~. Joo Hennebnry, Miu Mar Murra)' . Patrick. Klnc'a Rd. 
Drover . Min May. CAre Oen'I, Delivery. Hennebury. E. tr .. Le.Marchant ltll. Murphy, C':ipt. D. M. 
Dowden. Mi;A. J . .R .. Oower St. Henlc:,v, ~U1111 Violet . ~ew Gotl'er St. Murri\)., Jonn 
IMnovun. Mn. P .. (card) Pllot'11 H.111. Ht1wen . S .. Alla.Ddnlo Rd. Mullett, Milt• &. Contra! S 
Dgylc. MllUI Alice. (t'ard) York St. Fflscoc:k. James t Murra)' , l\tll!B Nellle~'Mc!'arl ne St. 
Doody, Wm., Cook SL lfullana, Stephen, Pleuanl St. MnrUn, MNI. babella. care G. P . O. 
Dunn. Mrs. Wm •• Wllllam'1 St. H<>ulalaan. r. F4 Patr~lr. St. Manuel. Miu May 
hunford, Edna. C'.Are Gen'I. DellTel')'. Hunter. ~nil Annf~. care Gen'J. !'ollY- Martin. ~It'll .. l'rlnre'• St. 
; Dunphy, Mlch1111t, Duc•k.-orth St. Hf. LJ 'Marlin. UrhalJ, ciare O. P . 0 
Delaney, G .• Water St. Runt. Mr1.~m .. Youns st. Maddt'n, Mn. J u .. 8te1'art A". 
:llcU, R. N., Qowtr St. Hall, ' ff, M .. (._te Pouch CoT~). care Mannlns, f., Dlclt'• Squane. 
Stan:p, lira Penny.-ell Rd. 
SCtil>{etoa. Jock, • C-oWm. SQuns 
'4>uth Side. 
I Sprackllp. Ecfward. Coolcstomi Rd 
Slm.m•, Wm. Parade SL 
Btarkei', E. E..George'• st. 
Stirling Mra. P'recl ~"' Uo"" St. 
I Sheppanl, Mark. New b'owtt. 8t. 
Smltll, Mis' J .. Yonns SC. 
\
Smlth9ra. :';(. J., Water BL~. 
Slmmn1, Job. 
. ~ J 
c!~ P' 
W11lab , l". Xog ~J Hiii. 
w~·. Afre. Phi Ip 
Wnleb. l'blllp Bond St. 
\'lo l!lh ff. Bon St. 
\\'Rllt\Ce. A. W 
Wanen. Georg :'\. Oeori;o'. SL 
W11l11. Oeorge. !'\ew Oower SI'. 
Weir, Richard Xewtown Rd. 
Wcek11. ~t nd Mn . J ubn Llv1os-
Stone SI . 
Wbelnn. w. 
\\'olnh~r. Alba . Caaey SL 
Weir, Jamee 'Pwtown Rd. 
, Well1, G~r1e.~Di1ckworth St. 1 
., Wlllt,, -./r1. A (oud) Dack1'or lh St. 
Wt111m11n lien . Flower HllL 
WO'Joo. lire. -
Wlnaor. Wm .. jwate1 SL West. 
Wllll.a.1111. Ml~ \' . 
'Vhlte. M~. )laude, '-011d Pond 
wm1am1. wfP. 
White. Jobn, 114 St. 
Wbltemore:, la~ AD\I"· ~"uol Bt. 
~voourer. ltl A. 8ptln1d1le St. 
Wood. i'. 11~.1 DQotr.worth St. I 
J' I 
Young. Hubek. Fre1bwater Rd. 
\·eunan. w. ~-
\·afJD, Otord. . , 
Voaien Wm.Jj 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY. DECEMBER 6th, 1920 
The Cause for Regulations! 
,. 
ledge th than~ 
receipt of a opy or "Tlk'Vetert1n:' 
Whether the "Daily News" does not know any better 
or1 jt is wilfully pervr rt•ng the issue, it Is quite plain ' that its 
lea'Qing article this m0rni n g shows little reasoning po'\Yer in 
its critic is m of the Fi~h Regulations. It makes a great deal 
ou t of the fact th~t when the Reg'Jlations-Were put in force 
last November the bulk of the se:lson's catch had p asj ed 
from the hands of the fishermen into the hands of the For Shooting Constables 
the first n mber or a publicati~ rdlns to neWtpa 
CONSOLIDATED devoted to the interests or t!tc r naton Churt!hlll .. to be •PPolal*l 
Great \Vllr Veterans. It is ~ditcJ J eror of India. ChurcbUl.tia al ll'e-E rt 
· I 1· · t·o to t p that FOUNDRY ... ., E d 0 •n·ns t Secretary or War In lbc British xporters. 1s <>urr: y a pecu 1ar pos1 I n pu u · BEi.FAST. Dec. 6.-Danlol R~araon. hy , •• r. ,. ~ merson an c n . 1 • 
1 
t 
because ir had passed from the fishermen's hands, t h e Col- snld to boa commandant In tho Irish In the Conaolhhttcd Foundry 00 , • 1 c ages from Mr. Llo)•J I -t " 0 • 
Republican Army. was arrested In llnmllton Street. ~Ir. Cornick reportlll ~pccia m . ·.IL ---l 
o n y had no fu:-ther irtcrest in it. And as a matter of fact conneclfou Willi. the 11h00Ung or tw.> having bad n butty year. Instead orlGeorge. Fi Id J\\arshal Haig. 'Lonj 'lwo Are Killed When 
constables In County Kerry on Lhe putting otr men. ho has beon seeking Nor1hclilfe1 and Lt. Col. A: E. f!J Car Plungers 0.l•er Bridge .. To 
it is indeed of mos t viral importance to the fishermen when dny or ~rncswccncy's runcral. Ho'.l<i trnloed hands ror certain dopnrtroents Bernanl, n of whom pay tribute • -- Dear Sir.- The foUoWiiJ1 
• hundreds of thousands o f qu inrals of fish, not only from Constable Storey was kidnapped Sat- or thhJ work, and Is now short banded to the vnlo r of Newfoundl:in':!crs " RA~O .\NS!::. "'s.. Dec. 6-Two I ccrs or the Grat 's cove 
ul·du)' at Wc:1tcork for cerut111 departmenu1 ot his work. , G ':V 11lth wl'rc killed ;11111 11 tblrcl hail n re· t' N 
last season bu t from rhe season before, remain u nsold in . he bua II Btntr or sixty ~orkmen. ·n the re. t ' ur. , 1 rk11hlc C>!Ua11c fr<>m cleath when lb\! F. P. u. \\'Crc ct tcd 0 
Tho Foundry Is ruonlnJ; full Umo W .:: hnpe to enjoy the contents t-:n: lh whlcl1 1be>· were drMnit rrom ' 1920: 
the ~r.eign market. The Greek Throne and no. leH t~an H S dltt'erent kinds later, :m~ nvo much pl~asure iu !)jiibnrst ~o their homo:1 111 thl11 "!lln«~ j Joshua Stansro ...;;..Chaii 
l.f no Regulat ion s had been put in force, •what• would of s toves are ~nag manufnctur.ed. I rccommcn.; ng the mns,i\zmc ti) our &l9nged O\ cr u hrhli;c to tho Ice .blft> 
1 
Simon P. Sne gro 
rARJS,n Dcc.G.- Premier Le1guc~ The 11•ork or making stoves re11ulr~ d 11 ,., 3 'lit• J~t bi:low. Tho :u.:ddent 01."ct1fred , .. h:wt been th'e result in the Medit~rranean markets? on rotUrnlng llll$1 nlgbt From· London trnlnod men fpr moulding ond cn11t -1 rc:t .c;rs. .1~r~ a~c .m. ny . .' ' . • · ! lu~ :J lllOW><lQrlll nnd It I". IH!licvctl l Cna::~nn. 
oxpre~ed 1111l11fn1:Uon at the reaults lng and thla la~whal nu1kes it dllflcult t rat1o:is wt ·ch mnkc It vcq 111 , r •· J rar tckltltlt>tl on Ll\.(' 1ci:_ roal\; The \'t 1lham Lambclm-~~ 
. Why, fish there wou Id have been sacrificed for little or or n •meeting wtlli l!.toyd Geo'rgo. and t6 g'et 'hands wbetf "'llftfelr. 0 l>U'rlog es ting ~nt1 :; rc.ci.sl cootrib•1tio;i< ti nre Denos ~Iller! , ('ouniy Conn- Chnrlc<; l\\Artin T 
nothl·ng', ' t-h'e' t..ol'-'•n'f l,"'"t season·s' catc' t. ... n ,ii ic" was unship.:. the ltallao Foreign tll~o~er. Coun• the WOl" Lho work 11'118 luuupered o'!- 'on R~gime. t nnt• other 'mntr1.,I"!'. • Mor amt merthnnl, who lrav1..-e hill • Sta 
o K. v ""' n ... u •• ., Sforza. Coocenaus ol opinion In Jni: 10. tll~ 91arf!Jty of 1tet.ung .<:ertnln _ . · · · tc nnd ten c;hlhl rcn: nntl J01Coph 
pe d· would have sc~rcelv been saleable, and Water Street rorlegn atrall'tl Circles bero lhat tbtt ·. •kite or mntcl'fflt.1tlal were ~Ing n:i- • 0 p . !IOI who Ii. lillr\'h'cd Ii >'IX chlltlren. 10 
would have tottered and fallen in total bankruptcy. Would wm be called to Lho Oreek throne. The homo ~·~ •tovcs l1a,·e n~ • ' · lcit Must Not Keep · ·• . D1.1kc of Spar\3 "Orflek Crown Prlnco-'t'sor!lod by M~JIJtfop maw:l111;. • Mr ·Sq ires ~· nme -0.~C- l •.,.,, 
th fi h h 
. t t' . m "tter ·r th"s k ·nd '> it taken s uch n lll'lll pince In tho local M·~n s· ter of Nfld d I p k t I D bl . 
.,,t;. s ermen ave ~o tn eres . tn a a o I I . Peace In Ireland trade. that tbo'compet1t1011 by the Im- DI • an s n oc cs n u m 
i§rmo~1'ey in no man's pocket to have oilr whole fin•nctal portlld sto,•e is n'tgtfglbte. The w mc J - -
DUBL1s. Doc •. e. - Determlne•l appllu to cnaUng (or mnchlnery etc .. (.\rmhlllcl' ;'.\ l'l!!lat;l' tu J.0111lon Timc11.) lll:l,IX. 0 1.'r. G - Proclnmu1t'on ;~~~. ~he . 
ri tum~lirig down because it would mean the independ- ••orta to brine a11out earlv peace In Wbleb la a big Item In the work th>no • l\lo't nttln It IM tllot this n.nn l\·cr- . , hn\C hcen llO'lled throui:hont . . ha\C been obliged t 
o, e ~ • Qol..C WOUfd t.;. Inland are being made b.ere. Con- 111 the Foundry. The weekly pny ot 0s11~)' of the , rml!llfce 1<hould he dc\'Ol·, n di. t rhit. whkb 11 t-l'rllodl 11
1
10t ti~ solicitor to tnke leg aliitiCJn da 
llHlllftl!!
50 I' 11 \~ 60 • . · ac•ks • luu-o 11ecn ,.:omu1 net IY 0.11- 11· ~ wnatldna baYo been tn progl"ellll fo.- emplo>eo:i Is a great help to the ru1 not 10 c lllltlnni< of victory but to 1 r 1 .. 0 1 A... the present ..,eek t -recover I "" 1 t 1 rout y Ill'~ u ncri;o111' w,, c r .. ., , 
•• • more Ulan a week. and hope upreas· gcncrn cconom c proap<irlty or tho tho 11otemn ·omrncmornlfon of thnL 1\<>h•erll from lhcir l()('kr l!! 
111011 
shall Olll!>tnnding taxes d c 
0





1 1 11 
' · • 
µ:Ip ID tbtm la tbat within another able management thoro Is ne doubt' p:i~l'thlc 1 fhe \'cry ccntr or lhc 1 1 l Dl•l'~nr In ''"' c wt i t e.r 11111 " cars. There is • h ite num\Ctr 
,i:., I . . 1a their pockets or thC) will be liable f I l" h h r d ~ WM a t&Ja!llble ba1l1 or aetUement j tbot the Industry going on there wlll F.mplrc nrc l ese memorial cer<>rnonhlll 
1 1 
I o < e inquents w o ave re USC 
·-•-.. .._ • II I .. di I t ·' I r r I ll t be 11ilot on II g it. . . . 1 fll ....... t - reached. Tbo chief lnter-1Pro PCl"-C\'On more w 1cu con tons bcln~ rier or 1cu t.0-< 1l)'. AX:n 11 mol ----<> to comply with the ct and wit 
ons mediator at work la RC\'. ratrlck become normal. . lmul rilul.'O l1CY lllllll l nct•C>lllarlly he. I now hll\'" to appear n Court f;:a dozen Joeepb Clune, Bishop o·r Jferlh. 1\1is-j b11L their s l 110cm1t"o 1:1 ~;111111re-whll!. 1 , Moscow And Turks I " 0 • tralla, who It 1111 undcratOOd h~ beeo lol mnke!I on nu111111l c:lrcu!~ or lh<' :1un i\lllcic-wlllc. '<>rid-wide. for !lac.t not 1 -- / pu.ttwenty asked by Lloyd Ceorge lo 80Und out frO(ll wblch It recch·e.~ li.s llizht und thlll, tho nn lest or nil l)(ISFlblo rc-i T l ~~l.IR. Ile«. C-MO~lOW ,:\l\'CNl• Australia's Debt · , 
I ny Qf tbl! Branches tbe Sinn Fein Sentiment. lhcn't.,and hDS II dnlly rotary tnOllou on:cosnltlon11 0 1111crl0c:e. l-'Olll[ICI the Ill·, • en ll lcuruc•I or C!ltllhllsb111c11t ~\'- 1 i $700 000 
r. bf f h h b n--- lt.<1 own axis. Tho eor~ll's motion 1011!1011 or t o world 10 ouc or tho , Ii l or Arrncnlll l!I rrportecl to luu·c un- $ t , 
.t Is questlona e i t ey ave een as Seditious Documents rouud t ho t<llll Is llll olllptrcnl 11ath 1111tl ru111lnme11Lnl prlncl111c.. or llCc. thal ~1llntcly dc:1rntche1I note to Tur11 .. 1· - . 
US tO the Colony in these times When if WOUid mean _ IOCCllJJl.o s . 3GG~ dny11: "In ad1llU011 to ' wlthOlll heroism anti Willwnt !lllcrlnco~ 1111' them In Clll1lht1tlc tcrm11 In fnrrf('d !JJ a l'Ol•Dbi an 11f t 'h f' / 
.eo hing· to US\: For instance·the st-.L"is told that a Bank LOSOON. Dec. s.-Soldlora conduct- thut It lm8 n dally rotation on Its nxl!.l rlterc I!< no itrcnl nchlc,·crnent !or n e cu?to nil Armwln~ terrl1ory. Turk- JUJlfoa. 
. • 
1 
Ing a raid In Queen Slr~t. nrN!Si.cd from west to cast. occup)'l~g euctl.r i noble cause. l 1 }\ollonnllst.:1 hu1 o resumed their ~ _ . . 
• d_otRi business here called lf1' One Of their CUStomers and Hur;h o ·nellt)". Town Clerk, who 18 :?:I houni. 66 mlnulcs anct,.f.09 11eoon~. I Xewfoundlfntl hrus mans warrior~. tlvltle3 In lamll n.ren. t.d:-.oox. Oct. !!8-S ~ 1'fo« at ·' 
yolunfarily offered to finance him in buying large s tocks of charged with hdYlng eedltlous docu- upon Which dUpendll Whb( we t.'fl ll tbu llOJIS In unk1own resl111;;-ploccs. Tho~. 0 tnnt ll<'oa tcndel't'll to eraor !(ell . 
. d · b . Id b . b .· d t I d r ments. aayg Lhe OaJly · M.ltll. Pnpers 'rising· and tbe 't!ottlng' ot tho 8Ull ."ttnn'h:ui11om~ Othcniwho~A\"Clhcm- ·. Edinburg h Stayg '~et" or(hc Aul!trnllanCommo ~he&n>. , ,go~ ), . ecause prtr~S WOU e QUO • 0 S~ar. nstea . 0 . were atao taken fro111 tho Bishop or fho mean distance from ,the earth to l'Oh 'Cll In Cr lllpotl nnd Prance llnd . ' . -- AnKlt'n C:bamberfaln, t e Cbanc;el\nr 
this, J>r1ces are comtng down but the Bank IS not hclp11rg Klllaaw's residence during n raid on tho .snn 111 oboul 93.000,000 mJles. Tho Flanders OCCflll)' unknown ltfll.Ye~. T~11a1 .EDtl'ntmmf. Dec. $-Prohllll~lon ol the F..xchoc1uor. said hat while h1• th J 0 t wh d"d i ·t b. t k Sund&)'. Jilin 8 <llumeter la uboul 864,000 mllc1; Ull\ Clllnit nna this lmrlul \'\'Ill be 11tcn ,l 11 1lefeate1l lo even• one or lbe l"l'n·lcnuld not woluume Aull llr,R cor!IQr· 
• OS U 0 I mpn1 1g S OC S. ,___ _ . lbut or the earth 7.!lts mllCll. Tho by rcw fron1 Urltaln"i> oldc:11t cohmy, t thrco ward11 or Endlnhurgb 011 Sut· ot1011'1 1u1 borrowers or abort rnont) 
- A t any rate' if tlrere had been no R egaliitions last Fall. w· A_ , 0th • J b . m nSll or the llUn 18 nJIQUl 1:?0 limes that bill tho Joya llCllllmt'nt of thous:indJI " dny. llllllor l11e present rcullllltanee 
l{'Swn S er 0 or all the olanel8 laken t.oi:otbor, so oc ~cwtoun1 antlers nt home wlll be ' • --o wbloh would make Lhe competitor-
there wo\,ll? ... hav~ be'!n no supplies for the fish ermen th is . -. that the centre or J;l':l\'ltY oC tho solar centred In ~oodon lo-rhl)". lls In the \Vas Brcakincr Awav wllh hlmsoU In Orcat rltaln"s bol• · S C I LO:"'DO~. Dec. 6·-," lnt ton Churcli- lt)'lltem must Ito somewhere., near Its noble i.orro.t. or s_tnlwnrt men and __ "'· • or """cl. th"Y would nt ha,·e 1h1· pring . haos wou d have reigned supreme and the out- 1111 s e ta r \\ 1 Id 1 b • ~~ - 
· ere l'Y or nr, B sa O e ~nlre. '11110 moon Ill n satolllto. or at· , worn<ln who •nve S:l\'en their ltrf11 oost , . _ fficlnl t1tnlement Orl1 lah Covertrl\lOllt's g wlll wbN 
look for th is year's fis hery wou ld have been blacker than 11 favorite candidate tor the appoint.- tondnnt of the earth In Its Journey treni1urcs nt 1 Brlta1n·s cull they glory 1 




. th r J h •they Invited 1nvl'I1toni to take up Ion 
at any time in our his tory. Instead of all this, the Co:lker ment or a new Chancellor or lho round tbe s un; It hrui n. diameter or In the prMtego oc hcivlns; been ahlo n connect on w t1 t c tea o o.<iop ' term l11suo11 ror tbe clhel pment or th(' 
lpol l·cy kept a ft'rm h."n.d An s h1'plnents las t ~all p r :-vented Exchequer. to s ucceed Aust:in Chnm- !!,160 miles. ls about 240.000 miles dis- to sor\'O tho ~mplro nnd tho world. 1~·l<l~. prou~1;1e~: ::;,;• r;:~·~~1::~j commonwealth. Mr. K I mentlontl 
·• v I" '"l - berlnln, according to lbo TlmOll, tant from tho earth, and travels round f 0 ) 1 • 11 ot us n g ' ) tbat the Commonwealth' total lndel• 
the dumping of f.js h inro the markets, graduall}lgo t the o ld ... bleh 1111>'• Lhe appointment Is being the e11rth 111 tJJo limo popularly called THE GRACE P. C\}lreS!J . trn l~l at Dro~dst:nck Stal~OT'. • cdnesK Wllti $700,000.000. nd .... c·nr-
.::sh 1·nto consumpt'on and prepared the ay for ne r ·sh . . . t BROWN ASHO r rn lire -lice when un nttompl WIUI rled by a popul&llon or 6. .ooo. Th kcenly discussed. •0 month IL hi n dead world and , RE fturdR> nl~hl aays 10 ro e l\\\a.) I 1 11 I W W 1 s hines wltb renocted llght.-Nonlreul I I ··~ 1 .1 1 lwu a greater burden th n Willi born1> 
I y ar. I r.o een on I IS year wou un 000 an art ar. 0 . . celved b)' th4 Uoputy Mini.liter or Cus-:t llhOotlns of n chief con:.tnble null t)y oreat Brflnln before he war. I th 's e Had th 's t b d e fish th . Id s M d E h St . - r The follow ns: rnossni:e hn'! hcon re- c to nrr<llll him In oonncct Oil .. t l I 
have fetched only half what it d id and our-. condition now ' I MR MERCHANT rom11: "Tho krhr. oraoe P . nrown ts o ~er atrall'll. Id b t 
· ' I A d · th · th fi h • 11'tlll 011 tho 1rockH nmt 111 ubont hntr I ---o--- flusineM men who rtt profit-
wou e mos m1s era1> e. n in IS wa~. e s ermen Q.-1 Would you kindly explain the . • ,full o! wnter~ The crew nro atibore nt .\PVP.ltTISt: IN able results ad\·ert in THE 
}Vere being help<?::! as much as anyone las t ·ra11 w
0
hen the relnt onshlp or the sun. moon and tho ATIENTION 1 . c .. / TR£ Aln''te.in "'tU ADVOCATE. rl earth ?-A Render. I Beno t 11 ov . 
Regulations were put in force. The idea that these ~egu- -===~===~~,==91==~=::::::a-=====.:.==========F== A.- That Is a \'er}' blfn1ubJect. for a 0 ' · J" '""" ,_ --~t~ns werepromu~a~dju~ for ~n and iliat ilie Go~ vuyb~rn~~ our-arun~~ I uyou want yo~ l~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~~-~---~ ~!'.nment put thetn 'fn fotce ~ithOUt any though t, iS not the comprised Of t.he aun lln!I 1111 the de· eratUTC and Stationery 
. pe11denL hodlCll that rovoh•o t1bout· ll. printed fl ti !east ridiculous of the many positions set up by the ''News" namely. the eight maJor plaoo1&-M11r~ • promp y, ar S· 
t his morning. . cury. Vonu11, The Eal'lb, Mar11, Jupiter, tiCalJy &n,d at · right 
.· Salurn, Uranus ntld ~eplun&-wlt.h prices? If 80 send a](fng 
·· ~ The fishermen are not troubling'1~b6ut' th~ 'gt'owls } of their 1.wenty·mx 11111.otltes. about. 1onn\ d 'Th (J . ~ . hundred asteroldlJ. nod vartou.11 cometa your or er:. - e ruon 
the .Tory Press and tbe tall talk that conditions would be a.Qi! meteorites. The Bun 1une or the PubJis.hing Co,. '!\I.! P.\rru~ ~~tte~ if there h ad been •no regulations. The~ ' h'ave . ha:.d mfl}lon11 or stars that make up lhe Anvfhm""" for yot fltiin I 
h '- I J f h t d't' Id b ' th unl'verae. It Ill a self-luminous body- ... ,~, 5- • . t e e~amp e recent y 0 w a con I tons wou e Wt out a great globe or maUer consl11Ung ot Cata1ogue" ro• a usiness 
Regulation s when Mr. Coaker offered to lift the m if his eiemeota corresponding to thote 11·b1cb Card, finished in the 
opponents wou. Id. guarantee a higher price. But there was rorm Lhe earth, but so bot 113 to be In neatest style. Tl·"'"s wi. ... 
a gueowr State, COYered Wllb a IOrt aal. 11.J 
~·· . nothing doing, and the fishermen' are satisfied that Coaker or brflllant. cloudy enYelopo rormed b)' keen business men whoj 
, knows what he is doin~. and are prepared to let matters these Yapol'll conden.slng through radt- apprecia~ value an '· 
alfon. The sun rotatett on lta &rt• and • • ~y~hlshan~. o•~~~rhm••~~~~~ ~d~~p~·WM~ !.~-~-~-~--~-~·----~-----~---~--~~~~~ It De Beaten! 
\ 
, 
._ _____ _ 
' ' • • • , '. '~ t ' - ' .. I ' 
We haYe in stock the following sizes of 
Bar Iron! 
Please ask for prices. 
ROUND 
; ·l . ~ 1 1,1, · • t i /. ' ' 11 .1: •· ?" ?I / " 21 .1:2" . , 8 • .1'4 t .I' 2 t - ' - .1'4 t ;t' j 
FLAT 
I/" b I " J I / " I J / .. 2" 21 / " 
.1'4 y t .1'4 ' 7 4• t t .1'4 • 
3 ) 11 by I " JI / " JI .I'. " 21 / " 
:1'8 I / 4 • / 2 • • /'4 • l /. '.!.. b JI / ·• i i /. " 2" 21 .1:" ?I /. " 
.1' 2 y / 4 t / 2 t ' / 4 ' - ;;-2 . 
5/. " b 2" 21 .1.: " 7 8 y I /"2 • 
t h e confidentt 
or our nutport 
rustomcrs ror many 
years. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as .ms· 
ual" at the old stand . 
. Remember Maundcr'e 
clothes stand fur tlurd· 
bility and style com· 




FI:-;HERMEN AND'SHIP OWNERS! 
Come an:i see 11ur New Hot Bead MOTOR ENOINES just 
lnndcd direct rrom Norw:iy. Strongest and most up to 
d:itc En;tir.c on !he market. Cheapest in fuel useagc or 
nny Engine mRde. 
The Boera or Governors or the St. john's Hos· 
pital will require on and nher the 1st January, 1921, 
· a capable accountant with a general knowledge o 
business. The orrice will demand intelligence u wel 
:. u a goo'1, sound edu~rion. Applic:Jtions for the positio 
will be receh·ed up to Friday, the 10th day of December, 
be addre~ 
H. M. MOSDELL, 
Adhlr seamrw 
General Hospital, 
27th Nov~m~r. 1920. 
' 
(Distinguished pntronngc or His Excellenc)' the Governor 
and His Grnce the Archbishop.) 
Rom:inc:: springs to life :igain in Professor Hutton's 
Spect:icul:ir Custumed Opera. 
I 
''PRINCE and PEDLAR," 
Or. Rhyme of Ardenlea, 
Casino Theatre, :Qecember 7th, 
8th, 9th. 
Vivid chnr.icter rrom OUl or the.. Rom.nntic pnst-
. fierce-eyed n:hbers- dnshing courtiers nnd fnir Indies-
plotting. i:tnnning and scheming, rtnvored with the lnugh· 
ter nnd the heroism thnt went hand-in-hand with Ince 
ru fflcs nnd n:i~11ing rapiers. 
Gorgeously costumed; brillinn tlr lighted: .,., ondcrfo lly 
portrayed- the Romance or other days stnlld nK proudly in 
luxurious scttin~s. ' 
By pupils .~nd ex-pupil or t.he Acadcm)• or Our Lady 
of Mercv. !n ni.! of new Building. Reserved Scats on sale 
111 Royal Stat ic111cr)· 1Co., $1.00. 'i5c .• 50c.; Gallery :!Oc .. 
Pit 20c. 
dec3,<&I 
.. ~ fresh stock of 
·LIBBY'S PEACH JAM 
• < • 
P ut up .in 1 lb.tins 
AT ALL GROCERS 
Libby, McNeill · & Libby lb .. .. ::!J 
• NO~"'NDiN&, 
tion. '' 
A Cargo of Syd11ey 
COAU. 
L current. ftowa al· 
to the Ua.y of Bis· 
cay. where a a troubled c:areor a 
oon.elderatile TO ume turns nortbwara 
and ~es bo Rennell current, 
'.carrying 111ore 1.-:ar01 watcr11 to the 
Englfth Channel and arouud UrlCaln'11 
~'OAll~--E\·cnln1 Sun. Xew York:. 
I q ,, 
I "Diam?pd Dyes 




Don't Spoi or 
Material in a 
~tr'11""~ts)f., ~. I 
Streak your ~ , · . _ _. I 
Poor Dye BAo l>-;\IA11£ WELLl:\'GTO~ BOOTS. I ~:\'ODE Wt:Ll.l:\'GTO~ BOOTS. ·I 1(\on THREE-QUA.HT.ER BOOTS. 
1t'V TIUl~E-QUARTER BOOTS. · 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 







Brown's and Pearson's Naat· 
foal Almanacs for 1920. 
$1.00 each. 
Rapcr's Nautical "fables $5.7:> 
Coastal Navigath>n a: Notes 
on the use or Cham, $1-45 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
anct A\atcs •••• : .•• $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and Lo& 
Book •••••••••••. SOc. 
Scribner~ a.umber and Log 
Book •••••• •.•.•• 30c. 
Sheet Charts of ti,ewfound· 
l111d and La6rad«r. 















THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
\f••H11· l'.1r· .n \ •r:tl , ·ari1•tir·-. mc-•hn111<"nlly 011erntr 1l. 
~ .·,. , h111pu11s 111111 :;!1~, .-uu11on" .. nrh. o r 
;,,•H J•', 1.1 t 11 •11 ta,.t!'l a rul ';'!+IJ 1•n·1uhu.n lu~111. 
l\11ildi.1; ' In ,. 11!• 1 l lt1 ~1 r:w1 a~ 
l·u\. l ttt..: l\\•·i\ " tllH••r1 ·111 d P"f..:;p-. that 
,. Ul h • In ;t f4' 
•;11 • uup1 11 ;t ho,. or 
. •" .•r ... 111.tu.1 'll!-4. 
f-'j\11 . J'h·rl' I'; l111c1t Tin T l':t Sl•ltt. 
! ~ j \l'-llHlll • . I ho~. •II' 
:::m 1ir··111 lu1:1 t:ii;it. • 
•• .~:,,. XiliM. St1>rlc1.n1t1. Full of 
Oood Thin11• for the KlcJdle!l. 
~311 coupo:n. or 4Gll !)7omlum tngt<. 
M.tsl Soldic rn and Ho~s. Twch·c Dlf'Ce rent Style:-. 
~O c"tl~ns n hox. or :.o J prc mhanl tni:ii. 
ltnhhJ. n n11t1. \'olorrcl 
one! Plnln. 
~·• C'ou~ol:" : 'l I 160 ('011pon 1. 
or I 1 t> 11r~1:1i11i.i :l!tb :11111 
~~o 11r1:mi111:1 1:1i; ... 
Cannons that will ihooi JIU• fo·r tuo. 
.1::\ couponn o:itf, or :?m p~!ftlum tni;" 
l. 
• 
tini;inc nnd T entler. 
4Ga <'OllJlOr • or !130 prc.>mlum t11i;11. 
, 
WoOll 1!0:'1 • ,, Jntludlni; Other 
nnlmn•n ''" 1vhool• . 
1: co11pono each. or 
t ::~ 11r.:-mlu:n tnr,K. 
Wood ~1.'llU l~ic. 
::~ coupon' o:icJ1, or 
41i? flrl'llllU.11 llge. 
• 
' ; I 
TO\l•I~ 6n:ir.I. 
\\'ell .\lntle :rntl !':1 roni:. 
::~o coupon.-. ,,, 
fiGO prtpP.lum lll;t<. 
D~nnl:11>:\.'1 Doll cUl!l 
Drost Outtll1. 
1!>:> CJu1>0n 1 u .1c.l •IOI) cbup•m~. or 
::so 11ro:nlu-.; 1"t !;': :i:id s:>O' p remium t:r;a. 
~o. l~r- Color~tl llh111m1od 
.~ Stary ' IOOk::. 
76 l 'Oi1jM>M a nd l 0 C;OllJl0 115 
c:irb. r l"•l 111·emh11n u1r,. 
an :lGtl pr,.:11iu111 1cg11. 
·'-
- fl.),J ~ro~.• w us:io1111. 6nttab ~fade. 
;o:. eou1t0n 1 carb. o • l o~•u 11re iulum 1111:1. 
)lu11lc:il nollor~'hlmeo .• 
i ii o npon11. :lGG coupon!I :rn 530 coupcn' n~h. 0 1 




















·uNI ED STtl 
w111 broken .a.t 
Sidney M ten or the barp 
Lub>·. wblc lltlll 111 tbe roqt of 
nr~ Stree . lli'oole'ltn. dtC 
consclouan • 1u1d rested •111-at'IM 
I hos pital. I e llropped .tweatT fell to 
the bottom t hi• barge. Muten'a cae 
hWI orou11e1 11-re1t lnteretit amoas tlle 
1mrgcons. 
Twcnty-c ht 11kunka held la eapth 
lty by t 1'·o en c11W1ed numtroa• '°m-
111lolnt11 ot rlngfleld. MUL. recellllJ'. 
j The <'Onrt llered the men, who _,. 
ichorged wl h h1nlng fur·bearl• aul· 
mal11 lllega ly In their pCJNedftm, to I rele:i..~e th . forthwith. Tbe eourt ftnit 1rnggcs eel that the 0 1me Wanlen do the rt'le Ing, bul he demurMCI. 
I --
' A long su •'•>' ride, lasing tour dayw 
waii t a.ken I • u 16-year old bo>' recent· 
h·. The ,., •·bo la a belper on 11. 
woii:on. felt lclc one morning a nd tele· 
phooell bis mployer tbat be wouldn't 
11:0 to work. Tben bt became frlabteii. 
lccl thll bl!! atber would ad111onlab him for loslng da1'11 JlilJ, ao .'be at11i:ted on hlii 1ub ay ride. He said be alept 
I In cnr11 11n on pl1Uorm1 nl1hu and p11a11l'ngeMJ atllll:ed him to rolls and' 
c:otree In th morning. 
leg tb11t bad excellent 
r1111tenlng11 e'vented 11 man rro111 com· 
lmltllng · 11ul lie In New York recently. Crowds of cond A•enue were 11tart· 
lletl.lo 11ee h bonging bud downward trom n Oft 11torey window with 11n· 
other man utrblng one or bla lep to 
rC11tr11ln hi rrom brnklng away and 
. jc:utlng blm elf Into the street. The 
leg, of stou oolc, wu eo well hitched 
; 1h11t It held lhltll ho w-, luaoed and.__ 
h1111led back Into the window. Ho wu 
'i telc~u to b pltal tor obllernllon.• 
MEMORY 
COHOR. In afadlnc aod loTtac 911111· 
ory or La~e-Corponl ll&Mke 
Comor. at. Nnd. Reslment, •tbo 
<led oC wouoda Decemller 4th 
1917. 





MRS. CLAYTON SAYS * * 9 * * * * * S. S. TURRET COURT ARRIVES FOR REP AIRS 
Tho ;3. S. Turret Court. from Clar- I\ @ SHE COULD H·RDLY I~ TRADE NOrI'lCE ! 
envlll bound to Sydney. orrh•ed II\ w 1 LK ACROSS ROOM '4l 
tlOrt ~turday. evening In " dlsobled ; A ~ 
• •t 
cond1t{im. Tho Turrcl Court broui;ht __ I 
o cnrAA or cool to Clnrenvllle for the St. John Womnu SnJll llt'r 1, lff' Wu11 A '4l 
Rallwf• Commlulon and. after 1111'· llurdtm 1r1111l~ lttslorti< lleullh. I 
chorg g le tl that port nt l o·c1ock ~---::- « 
on w ncsdn~ bound 101 $)'~lney. The _. "Before I took Talllnc J wu so weakl<+ 
ship .encounter(!() Thurt1dny·11 hre:?:ie J • could hnrdly walk 11cr101111 the room: ~· but now I can do oil my hOU!«>Work I 
is a .superior grade 
meal inasmuch as the 
hlJlled before being milled; and the h··.-. .. "'.jll".-!.• 
not ground up in it. . l 
HOMBO· 
when fu the vlclnll\' pr St. Plerrl' nnd \\•llh ra11e:· l!Bld Mrs: ttobert Cluyton. j iC 
beln:t In llnllft.?lt received :i sever:! !?5 Hanover ,St., Sc . Joll11. :-;.e .• roccmt-
1 
(..c) 
1ln1bhlng. In t h" height of ll1e 11torm ly . ~rs. Clciyton hll.8 re11lded In St. (~ 
the mnln be:irlngn In the- engine ro<l•n I John nll her life and Is hlgnly eilte~m- 1 ~ ed by nll who know her. \!> 
l;Qt out or order. m:iklni; It hupo1111lbl" I ··For thret or four yenrs 1 11u1Tered 1  
for the c:1lp to continue on her \'O\'• terribly frorp lndlge!llloti which llnbllY 1 '4l 
n:;o. Tempornr r rep:ilrs were etr~cle1l gol >10 bnd I had to lh·e on a s pecllll . '4l 
diet . .\ty a i petite wa11 110 poor I c;ould , :.i.. 
ond 1h ~hip wns nur1ed nlong to iicareeh · eut anything. nnd'every morn· W 
por1 . The s te:imer 111 now n' the dock j Inst 1 got up \\' Ith a ,.lr kenlng t1en1111.- {!) 
premises. where the nl'cenary repJlrs, tfon thnl l ~-ould hardli.> endure. Juill till 
" 'Ill be ef\'ected. ns i;oon a s I ate nnyth!nJt, go!I would >.::, 
, form Oil mr ~lOmach ~nd CUUSC !IUCh ~ 
tertl:iy nft~rnoon. 1.e1•orti1 for the t errible poln-t a round m}' heart It cem· ~) 
IT rs TRE IDE ~L MEAIJ FOR HORSE& AND CA 
A GREAT MlLK PRODUECR 
( Dl.strlbutor .r fbr New/oundland) yenr &t1bmhte1l s howed the ln .. 11tutlon I eil 1 couldn' t 111nnd It. ' J ot1en turn· ~ 
to he In n n ourlishlnSl oondltlon fin- I eel a lmost 1leathly 11k~ nller meals . ~: 
ancla l:,· nnd numer ically. After thP <1ome11nH.' il I couldn't ret.iln Ill)' food. ' 'i'-~'if,°i'~"=•~·OO~!}(f)(~~@@@@~Ki~~~g@9QMj 
. · I nnd would ju'lt lliwe to the 1:11 nnd lie 1 .;::!~-.;;::; ':?:I~.:! 
ado11t1011 of the dltrorcnl re1)0rl11 inc- 1 do"n. At tlme'I I tlh J s uch 11evt're • ----------------~~!111!11111!1 
elec tion 11r ortlc ' "' followed "llh I heodar hes I hnd to go to bed. tiud 11 WED ING BEW 
thla 1c11ult : · wu>1 trouble!! n lot wit 1 1>11hu1 In mr {) 
. I 11houl!ler11. neck und cick. All the ;, P~ltlent-Andrew \\ nli h. , tfme J felt so llred und 1lrow11)' l 1-ou ld ' • 
Ylcc Prt-11.-l~dwnrd B. For:in. I hurdly su1s up. p nd ju11t to wnlk n rew I ELLIR-RUTfHL~ 
let. ' '.· I'. - Oon!(ln Woods. 111Leos \\OUhl tire me out comph~teh•. At ~ew York on NOY. I~ 
:!n.1.- V. P .-'-T. :\ty ron. 1 ··f'ln:11ly 1 got to the 11blnt where life 1llnq of )ltas Ma) A. H F d 0 T 1 wn11 n hurden to me. blll t llapJlCnetl to llr Jame .. Ewin•" m1w l et Treasurer- re oo c 1 learn ubout Tnnlnc. ant\ before I ftn· • . ., ~
· 2n•I Traosurer- Lep, ll~· nel'. lshetl mf nrst bottle I could sec a bed. Tbe 11'00111 la*' 
Srurefary-f'. FlemJng . .' wonderful c-hnnse In nw C'Ondlllnn. I James E. and Jin; Si 
• During 1~l· m:ietrng 011 om.:ial h:l\·o ll!ken three bottle!! now. an!I m)· Sprlncdalo Street. t* \·l~ t l was made b•· the ottfC('r tl of lhC uopetlle Ill s 11lendhl. and nltbOUltb I am In!{ tbe war ... ""' •• 
" J ea tlni:t Jutn nnylhlni:t I ~·ant, nothing -
udult body 01111 nclclrct1i1e '! gh•cn by 
l' reJl!ienl Elllw. Ylce Pri.'ll ldt'lll '.\IUl'· 
11hy nnd Ser ri!tnry C-ou;;hlnn. 
hurts me the lenttl hit. I neTU Ceel beln:; two and ll llAl 
tired nud drow11)·. and f'!lY hOn!Cework In the llardantllea. 
Is n ple:1$ure. Tnnlac: 111 the i;rande11l bl• c:tacharges be tools 1' 
medicine I e'·er henrd QC. for ft l.'er-
tnlnly hos \nade me worth lh•fng for mo::1111ypll operatlnc at 
T. /\.. & B. S. MEETING me." . !or a thne was employed wldall~ l I T nnlac Is sold In St. John's by M. Bilrnc11 & Co. of' this cltr. Later tNf: 
n "" ~ llP ,i Abboll. In Bndi;er·11 Quny by J ohn T. cta•nia O The l . ··. •. o. S bAlll n C" al Connors . In, Mns~ro,·el Harbor by T. w. prOC'(•·'Clc1I to lli'ortotk. \'L. wbtN be II a ..::!.. mcctln yestcrdnr . when c:intlltlnte'\ Hnckett. In ~cw Porllcbn by E. J. now eo1ployed with the publlablQ 
fo r ol'l'lt:e ror th<' cn~u.ni; yl!nr wci·e Green. In Point aux Oaols by Edgar fi rm o! Burlte & ClregOJ'\'. Tho brlde 't 
Hiiiier. In Diido. by S:lmjlol J . Pre tty, Is a nuth·e of llr-.idfortl, \"ork•hlre, r.. C. C. ~· 
1
1'1irH7. 
nominated us followt.: In Glo,·ertown by D:inlel Qurton. In Old 1-;ngland. The ,\dH>f'lllf' join!! wllh Tba ...... 1 ...... ..,_.._ •• ule M 
f'l'(:~l<1e .1t-llon. \\". J . Elll~. Perlk nn hy Molles Bursey. In l.owlr. · 111 P•lff O'Jfara ..... Pidltr ... The COna \'I.:~ Pres.-John .1. .\l11rr11tr . pon e by Urlnh,. Frenk. In Holyrood by their man,· frlentls In wl11hln• :\Ir .inu X rof"' Eut H W: t 81 t _........ ,......._,. 
Wllllnm Coad". In .\torton'• ll"rbor b• .\Ir.:. Ellis mon>' -' 'enrs or wethlt'd hll 4'1. · on 11 a .. 8""- Pol't al 4 a.ml 1 _..Tb,_, C W'9 ° .. ·-ooal-
' ur .. ,\B~l . ,. p - Jobn J . no~· ll'. , w , - l Clar ll-'I I A. \\' . Drett. In St. Rrondo11'11 by \\!Jn_ I - o • n • onanu 
!!nd A~1t . , .. P.-n J . 1.;ent. P. llyncs . 111 Bonne nnr ti1 nuue Bfot1.. PERSONAL , Perron• who, promised donaUona to laden for the Nftd. Railway Commla- , "°1al Newfoandlud R411*ut. 0 
Jst. rr~nsur!'r- 1'. J . fi nnier . '~"~rent'~ ('O\ 'Q by Jcrcml.ih A. Sulll- . tho l.adlea' In. c!'Ars• or lbe dance lo •Ion. • Fomll')' Corps. lllch .. blrtllplace T. A. ~o'~~!i,~ 
!lml . .'freu urer C. Kell~·. 1 nld or ChJld \'t~llare. ore requeated !ol .. . I~ natare of d•lb. place and date of --.t· g; 
s1cr tary- G . .I . Coui;hlnn. • --1 . --- r ttntl aame tb r. C. C. Hall to-mo~ The S. S. Ntrla. 16 daya from Bun- d th, where barfed, In wblcb ceme- • ~ :-J.u.., 
C.ish r- :r. J . RedmCJntl. - .CHILD WELFARE FUND T he lion. \\ . F. Conker len\·e" Port ro'll., Tu"day arternoon. lderland arrh'«!d lo port rttterday In 1 I t ed 1 rt 1 bad • BU IN~. F in. ' S~ct~·.:.....Jarnu Hya.n. t •nton for St. Jolin' to-night nnd 111 • --o- ballast The 11blp met with storm;. re- 11 err : nae pl on• on • f.cen for d1e ~llflitl 
, . · 1 ntt, paren111 namea and addresses • 
c 13nd :\larshnl- ='. J . . \lu rp'.ly. T he N<X' in i e,·cnt or to-morrow :11 lhe d.ue here to-morrO'll' mornln1: 111 !l Mr. Rd; Ash 1ert' by the l'ltpreas re•- weather nil through tho '·01a1e and d e of tnllatment. dnlf' or nnit tit rt- ' ~1,t up QIClll :\l .111~Klng Co:nr:llttc~ or C' lub.-J31'. dnnr c which IK to be held In the c.c. OclO<:k. tcrt.lny In connection wflb lrborunce C.11 nB!lrtng• \!ll1 .ec>nfl bec:a~e badly u ror "·cir lODe, etc 112 • admitted and m 
J . Spf'1 tl. P. F'. \\'hlnle. J . Fle:n:nino:; C . lla11 In the eve11lr11t ond which bas -0-- ndJo'ltmcnl.8 w11tcb occutted In con· ked up ubOut -the deco. Th Patria · shown. 
\ ' . :\lu~1Phr. :II. P ll ~·n ~s. T . J lto11s. been promoted hy the Community It \\'all nnnounr.'?d nt I he R. C. nec:-tlon with n rei:cnt fire ot 1o~0~. nncl 111 practically ~- new ship being laun- w • 0 cddt1 tbot thl" reghiter wll~ b4! dec:4,6 
· :"t. 1·~1n. rt. J . Ken•. \\'. ne·111 ·ll. ='nr.-l's In nld or C'hlld Welfare. 1118 CuthedrnJ yc.:i1erd11y thaL lb<' conso- which h1\olve t•·e sum of nt 1e:111t ched In Fehr1fnrr. 19!0. The ship I~. molit eomplet~ reeord ot the prke ::::..:.:..:.-_ _.:.:.:.:_~-l~~ g ~n 1, m~'!ll . c-. Powor, l... Ani;l•l. l~ xliif'lloncy tl:e ·o o,·ernor nnd Ladr 1•r11tlon or Bltt~op-Elcct Ren~ur or St. ~:!O.OOi>. Mr • .C!!ll wiU be so1·ernl ilay11 1.'0Mlgnc..'<I to 'l· II. !llurrny 4l: Co. and :-; foundlancl puld," and ob~r\'cJ lhn~ ~+"+'+sit1~if'9~1M(il Tb~ .)u,·b:illo Branch or rho .\sso~r- II rrl" h ovl' gc-ncrou11ly consented to Ccorge's would Ulke pin<'<' on \\'t<tlnc·:- nxlng m11ucr,. up before rctornlnf'. will t•kc> n 10:1111 of fl•h 10 the Medfler- •. Y portion deslrlns: 11 copy or 1hP i 
311o'l hol'tl ihelr 1111nunl meet:ng yc11· i;h·':l thclr 11ntronogc, nnd ltprornl11e:1 day next , tho Ceremonlnl col)imenc-
1 
-- rcinean. 1 1 ~ foundlnn.d Register 11bouhl acnd • 
• •• I ' ' IO 'be a lllOSl onJoyablo QCcn<ifon. The Ing llL 9 a .m. ROLLER HOCKEY-Prince or : 0 - --r- I I) r el!S to ~e before the end or Jrmu- ~ 
IN' FOR 'REPAIRS nurses and lhelr frlc1111H nro le·wln~ w I s' RI k.' thl M d I 1· POI l 'E COURT nrt next. 1he ('Oil under prc~nt con., r 11 
no1h111E: 111111011(> 10 11111 end. ant1 . 1t 1:1 MEETING OF. I ~ e15 R~NCERs on 8ALEen "Jt , f d1~01111 111111not11xcee<1 t6.oo comp1('1e." ~ 0 a ages 
Tl s. $. Custle Polni. JG dny Crom 11Utlcl1nu ed lbBt tho )'OUl h !Intl laOllllY PARISHIONERS i~NS.. Benefit ;f mn~ ~~: I Hf suggcstll that "encb CO!lege. iwhcol $ ted to the 
. '" .• • • of t he e ltY wlll be ~cne-rou11 In their . • ~n. 0 clljrch antl club , thruoul tbi• l11lond + 
:-;flw 'l qrk. bound to Cork. ur rl\"ed In patronllge. Durln Ille nftornoon n lo"'~ by g-eneral skatif!g. General A 111•lfo rlea rter .Jrom rhe B~Uer_.· 11t~uld hn\•e onl.', In which lhe)• tnn ' 
pori nt noon Sllturdnl". The C11s tlo Brld e will he hel: for the same ur- " merllnrc or tho r nrlocblonor11 ut Sl. rdm1eslon, Gent's 20c.; Ladies' tOc. Roo.d on rhe comph1.lnt or his •ifu m rk the mcmbers or their o"·n circle ~ 
Point { • the tihlp which Wil.'4 reported l>Ol!;_lo pro,·lde rundll ror Child ~el- Pntrlrk'll wq beld In the Holy Crollll • ---.>--- I cippenrecl bcto e Hl11 llonor thlH mom- .,, 0 pofd the supreme ucrfflce.'' As ~ , 
Jut w\ek u making ror Ibis port Wllb ta.re work. n1a will be under the Soboola OD Sunday morning lo lln11-. The Wa rrant nn·I ~. c. O.'s :\1 :?115 nr Ing. He wu: ven one month or nnd mts t 11chools nnd cburcbea tire making ~ on Kinj"s B 
her 81\«trlng ge:ir dh1abled. The mo.nagement or Mrt. Tuller Cook. , lae mattel'I In connection with thd, the c. L. e. ore holding ~ dnnce In I o. bond of $. .00 thll t he 11·111 supp:>rr ltf honor rolls, the reg later ~bould be + m . ..-J.tf -..--. ...... ....... 
•t•m-" wu 460 mUea east. or tbls preaent:itlon or an nddres11 nntl pnrso l tbe Armourv ronl"hl Th" cft-ml· 1111 • ·lfe and 3r 14 month old baby. 0, _ l 1 d d b "+ • • , • • • ,. • ... ..... ••
1 
~ .,. ea va ue, on no ou t mo.ny . . • 
Port when the trouble occurred. an~ or ,;old to the Pa~tor \ t'rJ ne~ . H . lC:! !n chnri;i 110,.e 1.,~11 making ex· A young mo rled man rrom Ple11Unt c<t les will be onlered. o0-30+'"'°'~'°"+~-o.~•·~~4~~~~ 
owtns to the weather tn::ountered. a T.
0 
Renoar, Blabo)H!lecl ot Sl. Oeor-
1 
l enslvt- pr.:p:trotlon!I for the C\'Ol'll. 1 Street arrest~ 11t ,12.4:> n.m. yester· 
..... dme wu aperleaced In P9. His Honor Judr:e Morr~" ocen-1 The fu ll b:Jnd or the er;~:ide will 110 da>· crn1ed wie.i dope, and carrying u Th K I , p Map &o port. la Tbara- pied the chair. The TrHaurer I lllate- 1 pr~l!~n: ond an e:ijoy:ible enr.ln la bollle oC mooDl!lhlne on bfl hip, $100.(10 i e ~ e S 88SeDgers While Mare. ~ Jlalat n- aeat abowed lbat tbe volunta ry res-1 In store for tbo .. e who nl e:id. g I:? watches nn4 other valuable.. In ht-t !'be S.S. Kyle fonded the rono"'·lng Ylclnlt.Y or Clarke'• 9'!Jj.1;f!J!!t Ol1De pome from the Parishioners 1''111 meet 1 pocket. 'll'OI 1cb11rge<l. j pa engeni a11 l'ort nux &ttque~ >'H· 
"'9tla t• apectatfon"' or tho Com-; E c 'iou a.ro ~t Two ot lh four young men lll'ho Lt. dny:-llon. R. A. Squlre11. l1r.i.. 
mlltee. It will be In keeplnR 111·l1h the ZEMA r~r~~~·; I were dl~ehnr 11 from custody Sotur- S~ulres a-:. Colllshllw. II . ,\ . &rnt'S. 
(
ltilt ttac1Jtlon1 of the Paris h. I lfu u'IO fnr. till)' on a ser ous clrnried were re· ltl,ht Rev. Bishop Morrison, w. Ban-
Tiie Conaecrallon will toke pince mrn& ror ,,.,.,. .... ia o.n.r 1-~-:". ,'''1:nr; nrruted on !nor chnrgea. wbl•b .natd. J . Mnrvln. J .A. Hut. J.W. Keeno:1, 
.t the Cathedral on Wednesdny morn- , ~~~":w!~~ r11~1~··:~1n~L ~,tc:J;.1~'\Jit'f1~: Include. nnnul ng Poter Hickey, hold i\1\f'· I.1?. Durry, W.H. Abbott . R. But· , lq neat. Jl'ftst or the lmmcicnlott' Cba-.,·a Olutm,• •t t ffU If )VU .,11'11tlon thh In,. up tho bo rdors In the hous" nn•l lot, A.\\ . Bnlrd. J , Enrle11. E.J . Strick· ·~u I I h '·• ll'Cr lU!dJ•.1 t ··~ ., .•. ,,,, f •lr\1(1. . lle Ol{\ n n - I • FOUND w·11 r IS!".,., ....,_..., .. on. l w111 111atl'1 nt t O !l;j1 1tll d<'M'IS ~, j. i!.Ju,;ua.aoo, r'"~ & f o., •CIC.. nulthig t 11ervonl glrl. Tb'? . ntd, H.D. 0111!11. Mrs. A. Walleni. - I e owner 0 
"- meetfq, that ~hrour:~ the klnd11e~11 of I ~rultoo. To:·~  _ _ ~ I Deputy ~llnle r or Julltlce. P. J , Mrt C. Dennett und d11u~hter. T. a Dlnck Oauntlel M tor Olo•e lost 11n 
lloiaear to the lmPo}"ltrtl Ad()( latfon. the Cllth- 1 Summerll, K.C npecired for tile C'rolll·n Ktt)nedy. I .I! .. Thorburn Roatl, ldn y apply for sa11 ~ 
-.en. apd ollc emplOJffll In the tttOrCtl and om1•C11 The w~nther pre\"nlllni; In the city Higgins K.C.. for tho accused. Ou U from THOS. SOP R, . c-o 8ol)f'r & 
, *'°88' lild- Me• tarnl to wlll be alTorded an o~portunl lY <>t at· 1 to-cla>: '"' tho exportenl'e mpre or leiis motion or Mr. llgglns boll wt1s cill01' · TRF. "SAFEGUARD" 1 Moore . 
.. A. 1iflm for ~ aboal I o'dock In tbe mornlnc. tendloar tbe.ceremonJ . inll O\ e r the country. The 111or111 be· ell In the aam amount as nx~d nt the I w- SYSTEM -------4-------
. ..,...,,,......._.~ .. Mt for The mes::&P i.artlaer staled that dae · gan nt . on early hour thls morning p1 evlou11 heart g . FOR 
1lat die IUl tMt. house In wblcb Howell llnd wllb all • "SABLE I" ARRIVES nnd nr111 sleet. next min ~n!l the111111ow I . - Boot 15 b.p M!anua 
• followed Tl e a. dHI )'nluablo pnpon1. rl11:htly nlcd nr~ · 
lta con~. wu d•troJed. No other The S. 8 · Sabi~ L arrived Pt &.:io )lllcd ull. tb r' 8 me t'On °"" RJJ· 1 CLOSEL ASSOC IA TED :efnlly Cound by this most 11fmpl; and 14 tons Coal, fill 
partJeulara are at band. ~eased • .m ~ to-day from ?liortb S~dney with ll e orenoon. WITH HO SING SCDEME !C nomlcnl mel11od. ('an you take 
, was well known In Carbon~ar and •I· full car11:o ond the follo11>lng PUiien· - - ti •~ I p~per care or )'Our methodll without use. •be Is ll ba 
Nothing to do with tbo C'uatom- clnlty and1followed the 1ea for a ll•ell ccr•: R. R. Rowlnnd, F . Tille~·. I WILL GET (T th-.;lt ) It! A tree trial II you111 tor the ask· ~EDY CO. ATonda 
homie. 1ood rrftnd. Only t:> 11ugKHl hood. He had bu nJl•ln« nlone rorl • ROYAL RECEPTION Dc:ir Sir.~ n cyour 0~lodl>· nndttn .. - Pcrcle Johnson. Limited. • I 
the prudere or ln~rln::. nl 11mall aomo time. BIRTH leni;lhly refer!' nco 00 Saturday night I w I FOR SA r. 'Jubilee'. 
coct. ,t my omce the borne and Its Pf'oplf' of St. P11t.rlek'11 Arranrre le to t'be opcnln ceremon>• ot the new f ANTED ' . built Olouceater, M 11. 1195 aalla 11nJ 
eamrcrt.1 abat bne coet you go much Th expreu l\'fth the J)Mllcngora by WOODS-On Dec. 4th nt Vlewrortb, Ortf'I Dl~ho11 H~nont 1\'llen ronse· house:; 1 notl d thnt tho name Mr. 4 sear In good con IUon. Apply Ill 
tare r nd mone)•.- Perc.le Johnson. T he the Kyle ls not due hero till 7 thh1 Edinburgh. to Mr, nnd i\lrJ. W. Lloytl ernltd. J 'lcO-th 11 t .1 d 1 • THE MOXROE E ORT CO.. J.TU. 
I . ·' '" w no ment one n con· lnaurli.n'to Men. even ng. 1 Woods, o a.on. . - - - 0 tJ Ith i b h J>o b 1 I dec6,eod.,tt Yesterday otte r last l\faJJs In SL 11 c on "' 0 80 eme. u 1 HI! lJ I c~======~=~~~=========~~~~=====-=-~==~======= h~~~ lh~e wasn~berm~llns thl1 wu11nl~•e~M~ M~M~. a~i on~ a ~~r K~~~ ------~-----­
ot the pnrh1hlonera or St. Pcitrlck's to Ornth rend'* <:on11plclou11 servloe « e llerienced. Apply by letter WANTED- 1ood general 
Go\retnment Railway Commissi.oit 
l 
TO ALL. BONBERNEIJ 
This Compony will endeavour as rar as pos.c;ihle to forwa:-d nil frciabt via North Sydney 
' and Port aux Basques, but reserve$ the right. v.·henever c ircumstancec; in the opinion of th.: 
Compnny require it, to forward freight, ' orfginallv billed via North Sydcny and Port aux 
Buques, and designated s teamers VIA HALIFAX. OR VIA LOUISBURG, COLLECTED EX-
l'RA CHARGE.S OVER CONNECTING LINES BE"fWEEN NORTH SYDNEY AND LOUIS-
BURG, and also the right to forwllrd sRmc by nny s teamer ownc:I or chartered ~y the Company 
from North Sydney or Louisburg or Hailfax, di reel to S .t john's , o~ Newfoundland ports other 
than Port.aux-Basques. 
Shippen or eonsignees. when elfecUng Marine lnsurnnce 11hould bear this in mind and 
- ban the_lr poUdell cctvered accordingly. 
·Gove~Dient Railway Commission 
\ I make !mnl arrangements tor the due from the ou l or the work nod 1 ,. , ...U. Appl) to n. S. w. Comlrk. 
and fitting celebration of ReY'. H . T . think hlt nll 11bould be a1toclntt11 ~ 187 Springdale St L dtc3..!l 
Renout's Consecration. Hlil Honor with nrfy publ ty ~''en In tbt press I H £. ' ------~f-------
Judge Motrlll presided and the omt1al1 to tho 11cbemr. rvey ~ Co y Ltd Tbe. Esther Ha 
or the Committee bad good reports to It you will 1publ111h thfl l 11·f11 be . ' ' • , Al Jobs, for Dra1 
ma.kc. His Lordehlp-.ilecl Wfll be gnlleful. • ' 6•8· I nil. 
greeted with the loYfng tribute. of all. \'o\Jrt very truly, -
Enn lhc chlldrlJI or tbe Convent. the JOHN Al\"DF.RSO:t. 
Yery Immature' amoq uiem. 'WDI tentr. SI . .Jobn'•. ) 
er tbefr lltUe oft'erlnp .. well u tbe Dec. G 19:?0. · 
\'&rlo111 Sodalltlu and Societies In·' -,....:..~0---
c.ludlng the Hply Narne and CllrlstJan HOTEi ARRIVALS I 
Ooctrlne. On Wednesday neia, the • , ~ I i:. ( From St. John°1 
t'e:ist or the Jmm11¢ulate Conception, Ouesll! Ol the IJ«1um: CapL A. n { Liverpool to Halifax 
the Oecinery, the Churcb and m.an.v &lrd. City; W. A. Andereon.'Hoart~' ..sACHEM" No\•,~ Dee. 9dL 1 
~URNESS LINE JIAI. INC ! 
Jan. 2Dd. 
conl11n1ous plllcl!tl wtll be decorated Content; Rev. iJ. W. Wtmor, W•tern' 1 ' 
.with bnnllnl{, One excellent feature Bay: Ml~ B. Howell, fftart'• Conleot: ·1 GB\"' Dec 11th. Dec. 20tla. 
en connectloa with the celebration It Miu F . Far~am, Heart's Content; · 
th11 dolermlnallon. or lhe employen Mr. James l'lle. Carbonear; Mn. These steamers arc excellently fitted for cabin p1190nprs. 
.ilong Water Street LO gl\'6 their Cnlh· Jam\!s Rorke. rbonear; c. E. RUIHI, Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession r ......... 
,110 hnnd11 an opportunity t.O be preHnt Uay Rob4!rt.1; 1obl11 LeDrew, Cnplda; For rates of freight, paaap and other parrfc la ' to-
..t th11 CAtfiedral durln~ the Con11ecra· a. C. Jerrett,1 Drlgu1; Mr. and Mra. · ' u appaJ 
t:t.1. cereniont... The C. C. C. Dand E . V. Dawe, Bay Roberta; Miu Brock· 
"·e leurn•and po111lblJ other1bllnd1 ot lehnr•t, Carbonear; Capt Bartlett, 
.nu11lc •Ill be Ill .SL Plllrlck'a aher Brl1u1: R. NII. Alatr.ma, U.S. A. ; 
llle Connc:ratlon ceremony. N . J. llallbe ... 81dae7, N.8. ___ _., ___ _ 
--A~ ta 'l'lle • ....._..-. ll>YHT1¥1 
• 
